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and announced that by the middle of the 
*nonth he will be able to meet all comers 
•n his class.

Patty Maulden, floorwalker on the 3 
^ 1 1 ,  made a funny enough sight in his 
tight unionalls, but when he added that 
little “chief” cap that Dick Connard gave 
him it was like putting on insult to 
injury. Maulden wants all the floor
walkers to don a uniform like his. Say, 
but they would look classy gobbed up 
like that. Big Tate would look like a 
traffic cop; and one would take little 
Jack West for a bell hop. It sure wouldn’t 
do to let any of them wander outside of 
the fence.

is not right for Saint Patrick to cop 
all the honor for being born on the 
seventeenth of March, just because he 
g all the snakes out of Ireland. Mr. 

■ R. Fuller, of the control department, 
ates that several great men have been 

on that day; and to prove his state- 
®J®nt he admits of seeing the first light 
^  day on that date himself. It might 
, he could gain fame as a snake 
armer, the same as Patrick; but he is 

in a bone-dry State.

A new office for the rodding room has 
been completed, and now joy reigns 

Pfeme in the office of the control de- 
whom the rod room fore- 

Th*' housed in the past.
^  ® thing that worried the rod foremen 

how to go into the office and 
but ®Sain without getting scratched, 

"'’th a little practice it can be done.
"'ant some good artist to come 

and paint the furniture on the walls, 
will be satisfied.

and

P*'aig, of the control department, 
muddy days the metal 

sayg silicon than on dry ones, and
ijivij I caused by the men bringing
^arlts"' room on their shoes. Mr.
ftietit ^  prove out his state-
a shJ)T v,*? would install
givg gn parlor in each room, and 
Wore punchers a free shine
Crai„ ,®®ch shift. We trust that Mr. 

>s right.

^^alker, who has been serving as 
"'eelt room, left last

I'ia old job with the Sparks 
"'*11 open in Salisbury to- 

che ** Kood fellow, an excellent 
^^3 pf ®'"' and was liked by all. He 

17-jewel gold Ham- 
fj.. just before leaving, by his 

hope that
®Kain closes, Doc will be with

You noticed in last month’s B u l l e t i n  

that the day shift of pot room foremen 
had their pictures in. You ought to have 
been behind the door and heard those 
fellows make remarks about themselves 
and the pictures. From the drift of the 
conversation, they believe they are a good 
looking set of men, even if their pictures 
don’t  show it.

Business is picking up in both ends of 
Building 30 lately. In the rodding de
partment, a new crane is being installed 
to handle the increased overhead traffic, 
as it was found that one crane was not 
sufficient to serve both the pot lining 
and rodding department. Mr. J. R. Dos- 
sett is acting as craneman.

S. L. Russell, better know^n as Dough- 
ball, certainly has a paying flock of 
chickens. He says he has eleven hens 
and a rooster, from which he gathers 
a dozen eggs daily. We would like to 
know the name of the feed he is using: 
it surely must be “2 in 1.”

We are glad to learn of the recovery 
of Mr. L. M. Moody’s daughter, Mrs. 
Hill, of Albemarle, to whose bedside Mr. 
Moody was called a few days ago. Mr.

Moody is again serving out lunches, mits, 
and aprons at the pot room office.

Boyd Martin, head potman in room 26, 
has been quite sick during the past 
month; but we are glad to report his 
condition is much improved, and he ex
pects to return to his post of duty in 
the next few days.

In the pot lining department, a set of 
new baking furnaces are being built, 
much to the delight of Jersey, who claims 
that this is the fulfillment of a promise 
that has been standing for over two 
years.

Mr. W. D. Kitchin, of the rodding de
partment, spent a few days on business 
in Maryville during the month.

Mr. Marshall Davis, of the rod room, 
spent the week-end with his family in 
Montgomery County recently.

There is no entrance fee in the garden 
contest. All you have to do is to start 
planting.

Mr. S. A. Graham, of Lane, S. C., is 
with us in the Engineering Department.
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Left to right: B .c k  R o w - N o r m .n  H .r J .n ,  H « d  P otm .n  Room 3»: B. D. Mouldin, Floorwalker;

tj  c  Hightower, P otn u n  Room
«  He«d P o tn u n  Room 36; Otorgt Phyfe. Head Potman Room a8 ; Jeai

Kxtr.' H e .d  P o tm .n ;  I. T. FUher. F loocw.U*r.


